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Ax -f)trup.sitos has 'widely prevailed
that theappropriation made by Congress
For the relief of Southern and South-
western destitution was adequate to the
exigencies of the case. General now-
Altn'a letter to a friend in. Philadelphia
urging the importance of immediate pri-
vate contributions, certainly contradicts
this impression, and ought to be
held: as conclusive. Pittsburgh has a
reputation for radicalism In politics, and
it would be graceful, as well as in many
ways beneficial, for her to demonstrate
by timely and liberal action, that radical-
ism le humane and benevolent. • -

MORE RAILROAD. 4
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Abill has passed the House of Repre-

sentatives to compel the Pennsylvania,
Railroad Company to complete the
Northwestern Railroad. It will be re-

membered that some twelve or fifteen

years ago a- charter was granted and a
company orgsnized to constract a rail.

road from Blairsville, Indiana county,
on the Pennsylvania Railroad, to New
Canto, in Lawrence county, at which
place, as was then expected, it would

. form a junction with the Mahonlng road,
which runs from Cleveland to the Penn-

lvnnid line, a few miles west of
'Cow Castle. The line of thin road was
iwn the Connemangh and Eiskimine-

to the Allegheny rifer, a short dis-
,•nee above Freeport; thence through
-.e centre of Butler county to the town

-•r Butler; and thence by the best route
New Castle.
The original company commenced

,ork immediately and made considers-
!.le progrees along that part of the Line
hstwcen Blairsville and the Allegheny
river at the mouth of Riskiminetes; but,

- fertile becoming exhausted, the
Pork ceased to be prosecuted, and lay
nepended for several years. At length
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company be-

ramie possessed of the franchises of the
Id Northwestern Company; the work

that partially completed portion of
•the line was resumed, and More than a

• :,ear ago the whole line from the Alio-
.. ;7beny river and the Allegheny. Valley

'irtilroad, at the month ofthe Niskimine-
#.as to Blairsville, was completed. Sub-

, 2:fluently a railroad was laid in the bed
•if the abandoned Pennsylvania Canal,

, from Allegheny City to the month of the
Riskiminitss, • where a junction was
formed with this road; -and now trains
-rin regularly .from Allegheny City to
Blairsville; and to the main -line of the
Pennsylvania Railroad near Blairsville.

Meanwhile nothing whatever was
done on that part of the original line
liing between the Allegheny River and
New Castle. The general impression
seemed tosettle down Mien the popular
mind that that part of the original pro-

, gramme had been abandoned. It is
truethat,' for purposes of through trade
between the Lakes and Philadelphia, it
might now be easilrdispensed with; but
.11 will be -of immense benefit to the
country through which it is topass, and
'bid greatly in the development of their
:rich mineral resouices. It is not genes'

..ally known that there is probably as
coal in Butler county as in any

''.er county in Western Pennsylvania;
Lat being utterly ;without railroads, ca:

' or navigable streams, thatcoal has
been of almost as little use commercially

• I..air It were in the -moon.. It is also
licit in Iron, and has muchexcellent-soil;
and if it had railroad facilities, would in-
c-ein rapidly in population and wealth.
re?' this reason we are And to learn
that it is likely soon to be accommoda•
tie.. Lawrence county has railroad at,

cosimodations now, and is prospering
tae as we wish to sea Butler county.
r. 4 over. •

-Pittsburgh favors such improvements
- these in every part of our State; and

51tItey do not firing grists directly to her
mill, they twill indirectly. By and by
we shall have a road'by the Chartlers
Valley to Washington, fa., in which it
If; more thud likely the Pennsylvania
P...ilroad will have a finger. That mi-

.,
poration, moreover, has agreed to ex-

:. toad its Bald Eagle branch, beginningat
Tyrone City, to Clearfield, in Clearfield
conaty. This last enterprise will devel-

7""App t ilarge section .of country in the
very heart of the State, Which is still

1 poor,simply because it has no commer-
. f vial facilities;and It is all the more en-

- hued to favor because the people ofthat
twntion are not able to build railroads for
theinselves: It would be sheer idleness

- • and folly to quarrel with such enter-
prises as these, even were we inclined

• . do so; but we are not • so inclined.
ley 2ave the same freedom ewer-

- 41a,47 '...ConnellsvilloCpripany, which
_.!..a.s;:tainly as good a right to build

'it''' :.,..;zir;s in the southwestern-counties as the
Pennsylvania COmpany has in the een-

i-' tre 4,ed the northwest. Chre to the
Pennsylvania Company freedom tobuild
33 many of such roads as these as it

=t _leases; but sternly forbid its shuttingup
'f%. any route that could be profitably

proved by other parties,
The lgahoning Railroad comet into

- Pennsylvania through the valley of the
ifiduaningRiver, and reaches the Pitts-

_

-

tutrgli and. Erie Railroad at the contlu-
"intro -of the lilaboning and Shenango,
some three miles below New Castle. As

,41.. t goes no further east. -But a route

V7: 1,, .7. 'atom thence; via the valley of the eon-
,.

bequenessing Creek, and Old Harmony,
pear the southern border of Butler coun-
ty, to the head waters of Pine Creek,
;Ind thence down the last named stream
to the Allegheny River, four miles above
Allegheny City, has been run, and found
to be 'a very good one. It is through

'"this line that the people of Ohio expect
to reach Baltimore and Washington via

Conncilsville Railroad.. It is well
~that the Northwestern Company should
complete their road on the original line;
for it Willopen upa rich coal and iron

. ;region; but this extension of the 31a-
. toning road via Harmony and Pine

Creek would give to Pittsburgh access
to one of thefinest sections of Western
Pennsylvania both for soil and minerals,
an -openup one of tho best routes to the
Bakes that coca be found. By all means
let them both be made.
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COURTsILE TILE BLACKS

Of whateverelse the New York World
may be accused it will not be charged
with dullness of apprehension. Its pe-
culiar quality is edge or penetration.
Not profound and ponderous, it is sharp
and incisive. Hence, when the Military
Government bill became a law, It frank-
lyand faithfully admonished thiaSoutY
erniviiites, and particularly such of them
as aspire to political distinction and in-
fluence hereafter, to make a serious bust.
nes, of "coUrtingli the blacks. No mat-

ikrim awkward such employment

tiro. chivalrous gentlemen,
utta ANeye In the essential infer'.

OtAirVOWcOplit to white ono, and
tk •P• c

..9.-k.\"Vig)
..)e. eaA ....0..A.';

that a task-master, armed with a cat:o-
nine-talls, was the true. and legitimate
persuader of menials, a necessity bad
been created for-new conceptions and
observances, which could not be over-
looked or set aside.

What the World urged, in this respect,.
It has been, practicing; not with much
Skill, to be sure:, but with an earnestness
that compensates for deficiencies. Itre-

easily plunged Into ethnology, and
undertook to demonstrate, on the basis

of pure science, that Democrats have

been laboring under a delusion in sup-

posing that an offensive odor exhaled
from members of the black race. The
conclusion reached was, that

"As regards the popular notion of the
odor of the negro, it may be positively

stated that he, in this respect, is like the
white—a clearwnegro being free from it,
and a foul one cursed by it."

Ifis easy, to see that this fact in natu-
ral history was not discotered by any
ordinary process of:. investigation. It
was obtained by a round-about path
through the domain of politics. The
ballot, In the hands of some of the

blacks, has purified the whole of them,
in a most mysterious manner, from a
tsint that has sickened the democracy
for sixty years, No necromancer's
slight-of-hand is at all comparable to
this I .

Let us go back and inquire into this
"popular notion" of the odorous moul-
siVeness Of the negro. In the old days,
before the Proclamation of Emancipa-
tion, Demociats both of high and low
degree, with one, consent protested a
negro did not smell sweet; but when the
two sorts of Democrats were questioned
separately, and in detail, the points of
agreement between them vanished. A
Democrat, so dirty in his personal habits
thatone stench more or less would not
perceptibly change his offensive condi-
don, was sure to turn up his nose, with
a genuine Democratic quirk, whenever
a black entered his presence. His per-
ception of smells was not to be deceived
or disputed. An aristocratic Deniocrat,
if the expression may be allowed, stated
the case very differently. According to
his theory the odor depended altogether_
upon the relation sustained by the black
to certain _whites. If the black was a
coachman, he might ride beside his mas-
ter, or even his mistress, and no im-
proper smelt was perceptible. If the
black was a body servant, he might sleep

In the same room. with his master,:with-
out imparting the slightest contamina-
tion to the atmosphere. If the black
Was a nurse, she might attend mistress
or child, and the closest proximity did
not produce an appreciable unpleasant-
ness of olfactory sensation. Onlywhen
the black asserted equality, or even in-
dependence, did he seem less clean than
a white. The exhalation was not at all
in the black race, but was produced by
the relationships members of that race
sustained to members of the white race.

Theballot is a marvellous deodor zer.
Henceforward the democratic ethnologi-
cal formula will be changed, and no
811113. will appear In the statement of the
composition of -the—negro. Great is the
ballot! and great the awe inspired by it
in the democracy!

Butthe World does not stop with this
rectification of the prevailing.rdenao-
cratic analysis of the physical composi-
tion of the blaCks: It proceeds to vin-
dicate their moral character and deport-
ment. Itmakes this strong assertion:

"Asa race, the negroes of New York-,
considered from a police point of view,
are a better class of citizens than the
lower grades •of whites. A negro is
brought before the .'ourts occasionally
for theft; occasionally a black man is ar-

, reigned for outrage; but very rarely for
drunkenness or murder. As a class, the
negroes gleefile police comparatively little
trouble. This: is the Almost universal
testimony alike of . patrolmen, ser-
geants, captains, and superintendents;
and we publish itas at leant an approxi-
mation to thelruth."

Undoubtedly! Nobody ever heard of
the blacks in New York turning out in
huge gangs,openly breaking into stores

and dwellings, Plundering by wholesale,
setting the Invaded premises on fire, and
slaughtering white people indiscrimi-
nately. Daly, "the lower grades of
whites," who vote the Democratic
ticket, have- been guilty of such enor-
mities. Nor are the blacks' merely ex-
empt from vulgar and brutal crimes of
this sort. Blaiks are never mixed up in
bank defalcations, and rarely in buiglar-
ions entrances into banks. They do not
indulge in the luxury of forgery, coun-
terfeiting, stock-gambling, and getteel
swindling generally. In these particu-
lars, at least, they are far less exposed
to reproach than the higher classes of
whites.

The Omissions of the World, how-
ever, will do for a commencement. As.
Democratic anxiety increases to divide
or monopolize the votes of the blacks,
this "courting" process will be quicken-
ed and ,intensified. Democratic appre-
ciation of theexcellenciesof the blacks
will bo exalted; and by and by the whole
diapason of Democratic eulogy will be
sounded in their behalf.

—The Wilmington (Delaware) Gazette
says that Mr. Heston, the Cashier of the
Farmer's Bank, is charged with the de-
falcation of nearly $lO,OOO. He himself
informed the President and Directors of
the fact, and offered as an excuse that
his salary of $1,200 per year was not
sufficient to support him and his family.
He is about thirty-seven years of, age,
has been fora long time a member of
the church, and for the last twelve years
connected with the bank. His securi-
ties, it is said, are good for the amount
of the defalcation, and, therefore, the
bank will not suffer any loss.

—A terrible explosion occurrcd in the
her of Hong Kong, January 17th.

The balk Zephyr, used to storage pow-
der, blew up, and was totally destroyed;
also the Bremen schooner Themis. 'Thir-
ty to forty persons were killed; many
pefsons on boats in the neighborhood
were killed. Therewere two hundred
thousand pounds of Lowder aboard.
The town shook as with an earthquake.
Four English gunboats moored in the
vicinity barely escaped destruction. In
the village of Yahmatee one hundred
land thirty houses were unroofed and
shaken down.

—An act has been reported to the
Massachusetts Legislature, which pro.
vides that proprietors of public halls shall

-:uare suitable and safe egress to protect
tilt aid limb in case of alarm or danger.
Itany proprietor ofa hall shall fail, af-'
ter being notified to provide sufficientpassage way; the anthoritice may sus-
pend the use of such ball, and if it is
used contrary.to the ordcr, a tine of not
legit than one hundredand notexceeding
five hundred dollars shall be imposed.

• —Miss Van Wie and A. A. Wheelock
have been giving "spirit manifestations"
at Lowell, Mich. The exhibition of
spirit hands, dowers, &c., through the
hole in the door of a cabinet, In which
3liss Van Wio wairplaced, was the "fea-
ture" of the performance. Some skep-
tical ladles insisted, ohs evening, on a
thorough examination of the medium's
person. This, after resistance, was sub-
mitted to, and the articles were discov-
ered in a email package.

MOM

—it. negro was shot in. the head at
Leavenworth on Wednesday, but fought
and punished the shooter, and hini,elf
escaped with little utorc than a trotuadcd

GU AY HAIR,BALDNESS, DALIIID-
HUY F. ANY "IoICASEof THE eCALL'.—NI•
OISCEIVERY CAN ocrIiPAIIE WITH •LON DUN
HAIR COLOII RENTUILER AND DILEIILN,..'•
"London Our Best Hal; Color Restorer'•
"Loudon Hale ColorR•staree•'••• • . .

London rhysl clans lisle. Color In.atorer"
London Hair Color Restorer'..

Ilse and r hest orer
HaleColorRestorer

ithartemin—Doring a visit .to theWest, lag:

fall, I eamatractednibs andfever, Ithilelt brought
me to my bed, and dually terminated In tYli'ld
fever, and confined me Jo my room for several
months,during which limo t vrith.playslially so

prostrated Uteri almost despaired ofever recov•
e ring my health: haring almost entirelylost my
appetth.oday.,notbeing able to'Col moreel,
added toewich Iera y discretion 'with a reeling
sensation la my lino. and punted malty also paces
nights—ell from deh litv caned by my prostrate
condition, brought aboutby Cave,. At tots stage
Misty revolt:ion&friend recommended me to use
yourcelebratedMt/roach Mitten. hotbeing MO,
Ally posod to themt., ofMiran/batheInsoy form,
I et lint declined. but afterward& Yielded My
prejudices. and, after tating the medicine for
sevral nooks, my ppettho rel tamed, and With
It I s

em "pithy regaining my runner strength
and rigor. My bleepMom the loss of Which 1
bare suffere• umeno has never been betterthan
it Is nor,and the reeling eensstlobeforealo-
ded to) ha.entirely lett.me. toarela. vrllloll
Isere much t onsaJpated and irregular,art ew
butte natural. and to fact, lam gon

dtopay that
I feel myaelf a nen, man , and tender you th is
testimonial ofmy appreciation of your 'Mush e
preparation, In order Ent others , sugaringas
I ave. may avail themtelves of the vine.s, Which
preindlce kept me from enjoying for 3.3 long a
period. I may •Iso effecttat my phystelan,alter
seeing the bynefletal tof yourbitterson Sr.
recommended gnat use them regularly.

• Tours, very reapectludy.
E. BOERNE.go. 40 Market iat/cCt.

Mivff-11113: 100M3a3,310.1
WM. BINGHAM, Jr., ettlabse Express Cy.

/tee,54 /Vag farad, U an authorisedAgent W
memAdvertitrosen.le for the GAZETTE, and
all otherpayers throughout the United Mates
'mei Me Canadas.
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6on FOODS OF HEMLOCKAND
ItOcoupsor BARK,

for.aleby the eulrerlteron the X:embers and
CAell3oll Branch of theFenneyleanta

Address. - It.H. TUDOM,
Zbentborg.

tak27,11 ambrth count., l'a.

POOPOSAI.S FOR PAINTING,
WHITER-AMAIN° AMP revaxo DIA-

MOND AHEM? ItllUdd..—Propoealawin be
reftl•ed for palette, the Diamond Market
Mtn re two cp. t• ofpintopaint, the brat, atality
to Its used Also. for Vitiltelvnitorig sod color-
tng04' Ball. and paring In and around the
budding. rersent desiringany Information as
to the abort, willcall up° t MaLthultE,

itat7net3 bupethntendent Hubei.

EFFEKVENCING
CITRATE OF MAGNESIA.
lo6oa bottles, lo powder. thls Magna.la Is a
solid purgative and •perpent, very acceptabl to
the .0111.11, for aloe headache. sear or slrk
butch.(nd all(*vol.°, caw,. tot .aleby most

IlregalßlO. Yrepaßed by Alailltl26
lsalepraog street, New York. mhZ7m7

p-LET.
A FINE STORE ROOM

With Or without 1D IXCELLENT Dry

I=
•men:• •nd •Dactou• yvd sdjolalog. Located
on theeast sideofEfolstillettl street, near first

Inquireof
STEEL& WILSJN,

=l2
No GOlimItbEl!IO street

BLACK SILKS,

Coliored Silks, India Silks,
FOULARD SILKS,

For Sale at Low Prices, By

WHITE,. ORR & CO.,
25. Filth Street.

.1‘27
OTREEor CONTROLLER Or ALLCOUINT CO., i

Pprrsawattu, Itasca :All, Mr.

To CARPENTERS.—SEALED
PROPOSALS 1..11 be received at thlaoflce

April sth, Inclusive,
For constructing new (Sanely around theupper
tieror cells In theCounty Prison:lo In Zoos on
enclosed end; put two all as...dwells,using
new materiaStory.l., and pet new bridge aerobe al
Vetoed

luformatlon-trill be fernlsbed at the Bberl/re
or County COISIIIIISS109er•Olnee.

RENEE LAMBERT,
na.27:teS Controller.'

GAIIDEN FIGS
1E3E122

.11:cetrod and forsite by thepoundor bus.
/Coo, YHAgirtT UNIn DAVISand Ltd iItILLAL

nalInES, for saleby .i,tlopoAn.o4gmr.
tobV Corner Ltberty and Hand Ho.

QurceT A . SCOTT,
DENTIST,

Jro. 21,8 PEAW STREET,
ElG=ioll

¢2600 o.
PURCHAME A

gosh will purchase a .two-rory Ulf.
lOW ground,on NM stmt. Now tin% Tor CO
pcs .utn. App's to. .

B. McLAIN t CO.

MACHINE SHOP AND EN11313%
IN 81151111.Nti11e..31 TUX nALlt—lin %ha

comer ofOregg street and Walnut alley. near to
l.lareon 1.014111:4• utteredatop. dp.
plr

Latta D. MILLIE i CO.

SIGN--ENGINE IN THE WINDOW

EVERY ONE INTERESTED

IN THE CiltOliTll OP

Economical 'Establishment

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS,

Sofar as itConcerns the Purchase of

GROCERY SUPPLIES,
Should Save 20 Per Cent

BY !BITING SOON.

SHIELDS & BOUCHER,

108 Smithfield Street,

OPPOSITE POST • OFFICE.
mbt: uivr

TILE IRON CITY
WILL 11E BEADY

About the Third ofApril.
The lest number will eon twin

_ THREE FINE ILLUSTRATIONS ;
Also matters regarding the city, or great hti
port.ee to our citizens and STUANG End VIA ••

ITINU TILL CIT ti. D.oha open fur subaorlp•
lion. Addrese allCol9lll‘l,l<atiol2. to

GEORGE W. PITTOCH. Si CO,
Dispatch Building,

G 9 FIFTIi OTREET.
foatottce Dux 1400. Pittsburgh, Penna.
rultE:l,4

BUSINESS CHANCE.
THE SEMSCRIRER RESPECT.

PCLIX announces to his many friends and
custorncos, that he hac disposed or hid entire
basin,' at No.'s Si and r Fifth Weed. to

..,Slll-1180:4, PALMER d Co)., oho wilt contin-

ue the ••A action and Costaitssion Uualneer." to
all Itsbranches. / vrocld here ask a continuance
of the very liberal patronage heretoforebestow-
ed on me, asetiringthepetille that my snecessom
are every way qualinsd.having been in tar ebi-
ploy many year..

T. A. SteCLELLAND.

SMITHSON, PALMER & CO.,
I==l

AIIOTIONEERS

Commission Merchants,

NO'S 55 AND 57 FIFTH ST.
tipeclalattentiongiven to on'eg 01 liegl Ettale

lloueeLold Yuen/titre, to. Also,

Boots, Shoes, Dry Goods, Carpets, ke
AI PRIVATEtIIL

DAY AND EVENING.

NEW CARPET - STORE
Just Opening.

BAIRD, ROSE & CO,
NO. 21 FIFTH STREET,
=I

We are now opening one FIEST STOCIC
embraclug everything in the CARPET

LINK., Yr.n the best Eueopeen and American
11.11111rOCIOre• to We commonest hemp Carpet.
Afull line

- •OIL CLOT/11%
NATTINGIL

WINDOW SHADES,
S4GN. MATH,

IMAM BOON,

mt.....dtmas..v.rt..t. of PIANO and

BOVARD,ROSE & CO.,
111 PUTS STREET, (wood door.)

mh22:v7tdawl. over Bate. 1 Nell%

CHANDELIERS,
Brackets, Pendants, &c.,

YOU

•Gas all.O. C)11.
A large areortinenton hand andreceiving at

WELDON & KELLY'S,
PLUMBEBS AND GASFITTERS,

164 Wood Street.
tirlint :SHAH SIXTH.
r. (fter livitzir.

GRAHAM & BYRNE,
n"ing caeni:igt•lr.rittr;llll:. for "'

lIAT, CAP CID FUR BUSINESS,
At N0.62 St. Clairstreet,

Invite their Mende and Ili. public to callandexamine theirsuperior Stock. whim they feel
render-et will jiveentire astirfariLleni

nitildie49 •

MEM
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BTST CYTILA C

CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE
CITY to buy the . .

TRIUMPH COOKING STOVE,
I. ►t No. 140 GRANT STREET

MMTI

ALLEGUENT ACADEMY—For
MALE ANIS EILMALE—T. E. WAREHAM,

Prlncl. al,willba opened MUSCAT. April litn,
In 5 XCElLblisli HALL. may bu manat 31,15191V/7'n book to everyday, bar. ern
Iand 5 o'clock, P. at. Circulars nil) b. o .talned
at DAVI& CLARKS A CU'IL, anis Mo. bona
Mora. of Aileen.),

FOR SALE.
A Fine Driving and Biding Horse,

FOB ♦ DENTLIMAN MILADY.

Inquire at PATTERSON'S STABLES. TSlrd
rohn,3l.A

lIITTEIBURGU FIROUT-HAND
ACAISEIt V, OM Grant Oren, OppositetheCatbedrai. OVEN LAY LED EVENIN.

Instruction In Etandard Phonography Oven In
privase 10 aloeand by Nall. Toportapoen., Sermons, •ke... made noon
twaopab:e term, fr..7ml3t.W>

RELTING !
er and Gum Belling; also. Gum racking,

Hose, Nukes*, Sc,.of the best quality and at
redhead tees. The best quality ofLa,logal-
ma). on lhand at the /ndlaitubbar Depot. No.
35 andUM. Chats. stfeat.

mhl4 J. a If. PTSILLIPS.

WINDOW SHADES.--Havlog
received our spline atoek ofShades we arsnow yrpared to Neil at the IS...tem:lh pikes.

either o lassie or retail. 'the best wort-
went that Coil bofound In thecity. AlllO. new
style at00 weea lust reetired. Va I and to the=
atNee, Wand TInt. Clairstreet.

total .1 a If. PiTtt,LIOR-

=3

FLOCIII OIL CLOTHS.—Ma ling
rectum] oqr prices WeosrtnewoCer011 Clotho

ent,ntra rata,. A large (toot On handa.l da.
.I;ab:a paiterni, for salq, w

X
holcante end 01011.

by
aEty

J. h
X ELI tlt+ tLl i

i2r omit.

NEW SILKS,
Plain, Figured,

striped, Checkered,
Chena, in Black,

And ,11 I. Newest and Choicest Colors .4
Shad., .d In all qualities.

NEW DRESS GOODS,
The stsortment embeetee some Ity dietTent

Linde. mot theettotoe,t to tem

BED. TABLE •FO
SHEETING LINENS.

TOWELS, TO.ELING.
- ete.

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR,

Clothe, Cassiesserts, .
Satinets, Tweed.,

Malone, Jeans.
.Erin fetes, Die.,

WHITE GOODS,
Jaconet, Cambric,

Swiss, Book, Nainsook,
Mull and Lawns,

In PI Ain, Barred. fltrlpt4a❑l Fl_❑red I❑ gnat
varittr.

MOURNING GOODS.
Shawls; Dress Goods, kr.,
=

OUR PRICES
Tut tsery thingnay haindsol by Ike fullo”
quytttlun.:

At 12,,1 BEAL:TT/lit. TAtIT 01.11.1) riuNTs

At 111'0, '
At 11,;,. Gottlt Rtlt&,lA fIAASH:
At ft.,: ri ,t,ltt WRING.•At r, fit TA ULF DA3AtrIALAYLAX:
At Zll, Y.atra stzaand.tualltyTOWLIA.

fir Dou'llf.ll toexamine our lame brflrerue-
che,lng.

TEAS AND SUGARS.

:' iii ::

1300 D CORKING BUGLE. 10 IDi. fir la 00

1 SS
00

1 00

TEAS.
Another large last of FIIESII TZA.. of last car

gout,

Direct front China and Japan,
Per ahlpa Conttantin. Malin Castle; J. B.

,ompt I.lor everything OVOL) AND
CIiZ.Ar tiniway of Teas, at about
20 Cents Below theCom2on Prices.

ARTHUR KIRK,
172 & 174 Federal street,

V

1,3 STORE WITEELIBARIIOI9I9;
multratt W9F.C..IIAKROWB;

1,1 BKIO9 Wllllll.ll/ 1110.0Wa;
10 tlLtli WIIELLBAILUOWaI

EXPlittra WA.U.S;Lt/i/IT 81'9199 al 913055;
A COAL WAfauStl; •

•

.• VAIL7I.;
Morlited Ilubt 6134 Tamed gprAit au hold

sad rot atLCSCaaNt NitTotW9PII.tatPj.ttroruaLia.Karn Q.

nits•o3o

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
IRI-A N ORDINANCE FOR THEA• PILVVItIIIENT and extension of the Ellett

Ward Olsr•ct
W TIM pr, Itis desirable thatMr present Mar.

ket House in the IIfen Ward -could be rebuilt
ertneeeif rue t e grentre aOS"unfu /cation of

the cltreiss of the Filthand AtnthW >efts of the

'We lL;chaTerrYift the NU!! n or.l *l(..

•l of l'iltsGurgh. fr. Are:Liana C,Nrnon 't, ,,..l
asserstfol. not. when Me elticeho of !

mild wards shall subscribe theamour t necessary
for rebuilding the cement market Louse. In sold
lifts word and for toe puma.. ofany
Montigrontcl watch may Co nocesssss for thee
ellorrementthereof, they eh !II suMplit to Conn-
ell, for beltapprovalor itenctplnfent. the plan
or plons on wiles they purpcse to ersetthesame
art I :whoa thetoldplan orpious shit hove been
opornved by Councils. the sot.l subscribers tnoll
appoint three of ttelemember. to tel Is eatt•
pitiztion with committee Or Or Immo number !
In Cc ac uy Counefts, who shell constr.
totea toremi.to Lu known so the • Joint
!Lidding Cummlst ecor theFifth Wardet sclict.”
Whom dots it he to carry cut the pCOT'S.

I lousof tisordlascce Sod to Den that the sell I
markot I .erected In !conformity what fhe Plano !
opproL edof by CouncUe.

not.2 :LIM Committee Mali be oppoloted to
act until tile Urat tagullettieefirgof lA:arena In
January, lees, oruntil to! Ir successors mail he
dey eppstmt.]: and slier* !month of tont,tee, in each !Learhere (foul:rile and
the eallisubscribers than appoint a Committee
to hold theirofflceeand es cente theduties threes
In enjoineduntil their successors shall Le dull
aelled.bonne. Mat subscribers shall be •nthorisedlo
osect a new Market Muse on theArmand now
ccupiedfoe thatPpePose, end tu PnrLltu.4

t only grounds if Weldon. If t ho Irons oPPrutto
by Ccurol• oh! IIredu•re Is. All contracts fur
the purch• re ofgfrfuods awl foe the work and
anat.:Ml for tile erection of budditlys shall be
Made by tan!subscrsh et to ouch mantic, as they

ratificationOpfr P 11111,3 I. I the' oppress' ant
,:rthe Jolla oul!fling e.ommittee of

Fllth Ward -Markets: Precid,J. that !! ritef hall Lo In no meaner kund fur their futhll•
meat.

eh, 4. If antmilltionol ground shall toput-
llcrfset fee Bald buildings r placket pur•ose,thetole 00 thesame shall h e moofe is aro Maine.

Aldermen and(Wrens of rittsbutalt, and the
property shall be vested In said Motor. • Were
osea ifte..u. of Idttsbargb.toile d "'•

tlllCenprovlstuils of thlsordinancf. nil.the r
of tlo. terms Iferalt proyl.l.ol, shall be-

come vetted in said Moyer. Alderensu ant clti.
sena orTiftsburgh•tsoottely.

bse. 0. When sold Market noose shell Late
Lein rrectro InconforMlly witty this orfil000",
sal. Jolfsl• Cotonfitlet: shall eststfliall

regal..ttons fur LIA "overawe the

`tame and•unIcIL tire sable to Cortnclts for an.
weasel or •mennufent. and itstaff Le-the dote of
tilt:Joint}MINI gl!ommlftectoelect•Superlu-
[rodent of••1,1 (nth 'A a doeek. norm, who
duty It woff br, It! !ler thedire coonofsold Co .0

utit!ee.lotake <Mug, ofsaid building. aftwod
°puffins, eloslng. eleanslvg repairingtee

same, fettle,: at.] shuttlus usl thegas. lAlt,
al! teem anf pay oft 11(0111,re collcrtcd[0 the
Treseurrrcr Cot iftla kl•rket Flours

wolaLloo. and atm perform a I other deal"
hich may fronasigood Lim by root Joust Cum-

valet e.
Sr., a. 21st norepairs oralterationswhatever

shall made by any one exceptionsaid barer-
!student and only by itro, by and under the

That iss ofsold Jointsommittee: and
That o n e toolhop, riniendent, for all repair, anti
alterations tattle by him, prAuce Its

atuuchers il to atd lolot_comrolitee, which. whn
•pprorend cototersigned by thePretidentof

.: psakilotcurtiltater.shallbepaidby theTreas.
titer f said itevitclatlno.• • . .
8..7. That It .0011 he theduly of tali! joint

couailtte• to eatalilleli the *slaty of said hop
rotes dent, and to take bonds for the faithful
aod pi:l .:or:rah" of the du!,
Oho: aid sold Joint can mittec thal liar, fu'l
power to di•oilas said Pupallotouttect at plea-
Aare.•

B. That the agnr.•nate co.t of the rem-
'traction or the New ni.ket lion e to be (riot-

thelmling tha coat of deluge',
ter/hence. and other In.lttntalcharges amt pore
abase money ofany 101, lots ofaround.. hall

mliT adlustml nod toed by told jointer/emelt-
tee. nod that the inter, t to be :wowed toll,
subaerthms to the Moo (or the bultllngofrata

t House shall bewo e fromtbethnethe
auroral In wore paid tut the 'Treasurer
of the ”le Association: and the, the said Joint
Committee shalt issue t. said subscriber. certld-
.eatlardstock. or teen otherevidence.el lethal,
mince. for subscriptions as do-e may de/ etabt
and proper. And th• roes/tree c.f said Fifth
Ward Menotti... A•s,clation. after first .1.-
ductiet thecostmf repairs other nee ~,,,Y

shall pay on, :h•• proceed.of.old barbelannually. on the Lkuntti of 1/m:ember, to
them pe,tve mil/ crib,ofsaidMandanpro-
portion to tl.tirtrepectll, sub/tent/Om, tutu
they elI II ittl`y relmbumed the Pet...Mtt sod
loierest of theamounts !motet".eiy subsmitod
and paid Mr them.

bac. 9. That whenever the proThlons of the
elelath ...tonof lets ordlaae.r shtll havo torn
fully compiledwith, thea4/1 Market, or ll' .let
Ilum, 14Iththe around. at ached to the rime.
shall ',cow. the property et the •Itytogetlae
1.110 th. ...venue ano, maluments arlstrot three.
from. and.the do/les and powers ofsold Joint

ce.e and deter/elm.
tra.c, W. Thattb.. IrCeutll.4 and vouchers of the

'Treasurerof the P1(10 Ward Varlet Homo As-
sociation alaall oe coda annual/. to the An-
tiling ofCouncils. undei oath to he
by them audited sad et cmrkd uponin toe same
Ulna. ta the city accounts usually are.

Ordainra1,a33.1 0111.1,,1. Into Jew lit 1:4.<119,
thls 2510 as.'y ofMa: oh/ A. It. 191..

JAMES lI...AVM:T.
l'r.shlehtof Odeon Coanell.

Attest/ L. S. )1,..1.,w,
M=M

, 1110, "

A NORDINANCE FOIE TIIE
trtcittta t fl4l,ra on `4,:do WCI. Ittti.le

dcr0....../. I it,te n • •.1 .1..
lst 11.. t !minLtd an, %I.- •nag. tt,, .tattrona a,. ....,. _ ... p...

thlo ordinance. *hen It Creme, s 11, SeNr7 30

11Clek. t e f .ot ssa!t for th e putporo vc L.,;.i.
Int• vault mama.., actor. u•ner et. , pen, Uf
thewon. r s. snail. belure Comm. pct., the ss,,,h,
*rem orc use to heerected, the fad filth of
tte lot, • Nth!! and sulnclent L, lyre. sr( not less
than C. felt In w.Aliner ,h,re than tohr le, in
height, wilts fits, s st each csil..oes to al,ote We
free.s, of Isonnfeat..'[ orL. lags.

.t4.1.. 7. AhyCOLIMA,. ONY,Or ~W Elrt% (Si,.
Inah. console With St a pros lions hf lb, unli-
t..., shalt fortnt and pay to theel y • nue not
exeer,lll,

to
dulls, fr,each aun es .r. ,Isr,

fallare.. theturn to hecolltri.en asfl, sa .1atzut•
lay nature Ts. 1 y la• chi., c e.l.

t, t..• 3. it ball herb nut. a,ftto mtr,l Corr:
ralto,u.sers .1' the WA.. tent Illatr ,7:1, tso "dote.
Vatsordtrar.Ordnlnest n,l enantrd Inter • !art In Councils,
=th slay of seen, A. 11., I•A'.

./ AIMS SteAtI,F.Y,
Prerldentof tvlset Connell.

sttlesh, F. S, Ali,rtnow.. ..

=ZB

Ursa of beldetlaunch.
TIIUIIASSTEEL.

Prt.ldentofCttuCommon Council.
Attest: }Lair MeMadddr..

Clerk of Comntont'oratell.

AN ullnEctscE authorizing
non.in,05,05 to rapt. pnl, e,

Sit.t. Tl..t. 1. Er it Of da.ll.li 0,0 r e.ed ry the
.Vc,r, Ideru,nand (..111,nit

ny,i,d 011.114[1110 C.IIMAAIO4, and ft
Is AgreLy ordainedread fattened by atittourdy,fthe
same, duat 'Oa now of 11,111, ttenne.t.. Co.. and
the WM ofJoettat tiratf A . 0., sod tr.ey are
here y fa...matedtocreeta lln.unt‘leata, by
hum tbdr.warehotaas en atm &tract 510 First
and Wood 'streets to r..alth $trert. to et
dlth •Le•llna th• Merchant... batlanalo'tele-
graph co.npany• and to place Olin. then..., and
attendthe paledofantdl.lrgrafatCompany Pro-
id led. th.. he of a patternapprovedby the
ntrect Conaattlee, and thework done to ItselfGat •

1A...10b; andCrorlden. Silo. ttatt theordlnance
relating to the Flra Alarm and otherTv,egraph
Cotnhanles I,; complied with. acd that more
partfee may us bald pole. by p dots, wiry.

na payment bald a conxnsattot
the tate thereof. Croyaft.'talehalite,qthatlonCoon-
el.e reserve theright. at ant time, to repeal ill.
ordlnatb....aft, nt•t ;befog 111 months uutlce
to ten vanilla hawed al•ore.

Ordained nod ..nacted fotoa lad this 22th day of
March. terf.• • .

JAMES MvAULET.
• rrestalent tif,clect Councll

Attest: E. S. MOitlo!tv,
('.a of teloct Council.

THOMAS UTEEL,
PresidentofCunituon-Councli

•tlPst: neon SloitAnTlN.
or Common Connell

SITPPLERENT TO AN ORDI-A A AA('Epaased rebruagy 27th, graallug
power {aloe... Peri nu and otheratagunA

Oguyintr 1. Be It ord.ii.iof and cm? mittbylidMoyle,Alderagen nod Llfloca•of
That the powergranted to tale dirt.Committee
to locate spring and otherwagons b.. and the
wow le {web} extruded to. arrlage•and Backs
stem/log or waunlawfulre; furthermore.
that italma be for thenwners ofsuch
Haute or Carriage., or any of als emmoyees.
/race • ald Can,ges or (Jacks and wait or.-
..liable ...mar' theentrance to soy depot,hotel
or p.a.( ofalan..ement•

bget •ny p.m alOttleg any of the gra
•lidons of this ordlnance shalt be to I•jectedto
Mao of-not le. than one Or more than nye dol..
ism for earl. sodevery cr,ller4 tobe oollectell am
goes of al collar natureare by law collected.

ago. a. Allordlnance• orparte thereof 10000-
61.... Mils ordinance, be, and ate hereby
repealed JA3IE3 McA.PLEY,

rient.lt ntofSolect Council
ATTI:4T: T. M. Alonnow.

Clerk ofMelovt Council.
TtlllAn tsTEF 1..

rrotOlont GOD Con•c11.
ATTI.Nr:
mo.:::trO clerk ofCots COll.ll.

AN ORDINANCErelating to.the
est...ion ofPit, street.

stentiv I. it, it ordained and enacted by the
..thamr, mica andCilitcas t.fPitl.6urph.
tiler:and Common tatatAeii. eleven/hint, Yld it

tame.eby crdatsted abetacted fat outhra-ley qf
tThat tile Mbeestanded trona liar-
(lion street mi•twat di). amass the lotofJames
tire?, • dlstaneeof tai feet Minch. to a polar,
wSere salt! Vito Meet Is now opened from cast
line of ..tdttrey's lute to Columbia street; then
hr.:Mang t Columbia .tree[ and extending
Pike street to Alleglacni street, panne ,ithPenn etreettand J. Yeas, Jame* Trimble,
and Joh linens be and they are hersby appoint-cd viewers.

oirdalued and enacted into a lair in Council.
tints 25t day of liarch. A. la. lekitJAMESMAULS:Y.

Presidentof Select Council.
Attest: E. S. 510000w.

M=LI•

rre.id UTEET..
Attest. IIf•SH
iniiT7o.FL Clerk ofCommon Council.enunr BOOKS.

OLIVEIVS THII.7.49LATION OF THE tillifite
rser.i

rEsTiveui ♦NI, E►BT". Hobart
WC, PAUL IN 111/ME. llutlcr.
INNER NOUN. 11..Ner..
LCSTEN VAST.
THE CHlilitillblAWs REASONS YOH.' 1119

• YALTII AND Pit AcTIE. Itlcbardsne.

IPIAISSTSOItHaYTr ITiileDF: IRTS AOGHCE HLUIGRIUHN. • Sewell.
THOUtillle ON THE eSItVLUES. Coxe.
HOLY LIVING A.D UYINU. Ye, lor.

AIAN UALUY 1141r0r1U,s1, lI U p old.
TIIKLAIT DAYS Ur OUR SAVIOUIL.
LENTEN I•ILSSUNS.
GD1.11K;11 YLUB,AL_DECOUATIOISIi.

rpr sate by

J. R. WELDIN & CO.,
T'Scr.lol larcacocl Jeltroet,

=I

NEW SPRING STYLES.
MoCORD & CO.,

181 WOOD STREET,
Are now opening

A SPLEYDID STOCK 07

HATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS,
At Very Low Price's.

mh7

_IOIIN PECK, ORNAMENTAL
HAIR W0U.K.613. AND PERFUMER. 94Fourth strert. ore deur trent Wood. thairburgu.MOM/ Ott huid • NCI, SII•onOltOt Of Lai.

dire WI.e. Bandy,entris; I.2entirmvnhi Whir,
Tour. a Scale.. Huard Cholas lets. Sr.
Lialr.

A gait.] prize In ea At 1:a given Raw

ldnd:es. and gentlemen's litlt•tultln done In
tDa ntatlifmUttla.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS:!

NEW GOODS.

Will be Opened

THIS DAY,

A Very Large

MEI

CHOICE STOCK

NEW GOODS,

To which theattention of

Wholesale and Retail Buyers

fY lasruTruity LSVITLI)

WM. SEMPLE'S.

180 and 182 Federal St.,

AELEGILEXY CITY.

2-1,1
.E1:3E0X1.11.., 1867.

NOW ARRIVING.

The Latest Purchase of the Season
I=

LOWEST PRICES

iszracifi TMICEI WAR.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

Wilton and Velvet,
BODU BRUSSELS,

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,

Bed Twoand Three-Ply Ingrain,
IMMEI

PILAWINto BUOYS.
I.IIII3ARIES.

CUAnIKRS. and
1119 Lau 11,01.0118.

Hall and Stair Carpets to. Match.

reAlch ,r l;•^nl t ItoP,h

LACE AND NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,
WINDOW SHADES,

Cheap All-Wool Two-Ply Carpets
AT $l.OO to fM.23 PER YARD

Carpet and Curtain

UPHOLSTERY WORK

lesl PEOMPIII Dl5 TBE BE9' STILL

HURLED & COLLINS,
71 and 73. Fifth Street.

Nett bollatng to Uotte4 States Cottons House
sod Pastortlee. second floor. natMuntlettrtv

IV. B. SCIIiiIERTZ & CO.,
RAVE US HAND AND AKE

Selling at aReduction,
TUEIR .STOCE Ul

FALL AND WINTER . GOODS.
co:Wittingof all the Wert styles of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ladles', MM.,and Chlldren4

Cloth, Goat, Old and
Calf Batmorals,

Button, Lace. and -
Congress Gaiters.

Gents. Bore and Toutna talPlvers, Tlea,
French(NIL Kir, and

Thick Boo:.and Bootees.
Alto,• large assortment of GENTS' TABCYSLPE,.
Allof theabove are of the BEST IfATERIAL

and WUN.KKANtiIIIr, and WALIttgIiTED
equaltoany Inthe City.

W. E. SCHMERTZ. & CO.,

No. 31 Firth Street.
m1g10:077.3“vr

SHEPHARD'
CRACKERS"

317 Liberty Street,

r,..PITTSBUBGE, PA.

WALLPAPERS,

GOLDREMORSE° PARLOR PAPERI
WOOD AND MARBLE IRIZATIONPANEL PAPERS;
TINTED; PANEL PAPERS, for Par.

lon ADD CeWogs,

InNew Designs, at

EIZIMI9

BM

REMOVAL.

O. 107--X.IIIKETSTIMET
Muir7ttth tltreet. )

R. WARES & Bilo.oh,

BOTTLED ALES-- •

SENNETT, WINTERTON,
And all b.. brubl.of

Ales and Soda Waters,
BOTTLED BY

J. C. OUFFUM-a, CO.,
B 4 LOB B 4 MILBSLET STUNT.

Enal:e24 •In•bar •

$lO FROM $l. OH $ll9 TO 930
PLRDAY, eau sadly be made the ;rt.,

round, WITHOUT ulte, In• nesr Twines, nanit
Load andsonorstan *AD 110 cOttrZglitOL.
Rood sod email/elle Agents (Ludt/mend ster_la;
men) are wanted to represent 0$ le etmanegni County. A nAnt 011,CC to Wak• :DO? To

varLois.Vi Is offs ea to
r 1,17 per,. harm,/ ,hangs daully......lr nse!:1"r'V'er Pl(.:tto tiouth stre'el,
droi /. Al h.'. gaLla'S

Xd.

NOTI
r . )4.n/12,0.1,7.

arNOTICE.-THE ALLEGHE-
NY COIISTY

art-Jaw-cr33.T.,aci.a.mr
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE,

=I

On Saturday, April 20th, 1567,
AL L OFF/f:E. of(14‘.

30.133 FOURTH ST., PIITSIIVRGII

A full attends.< Is r .1-estEd,as the Vinefor
hootlng •ho Somlnstlitlf °"'"

buslnaso of iniportarica aitilILt n On considered.

JWILY W. RIDDELL.
Chairman

".

•
i[1,65 MOO:. /

ALLE.LIENY. Pa.
.

Match:ley, let tr igrAN ELECTION FUR SEVEN
Dltf1e2011.3 re the 'Pramllia Saelegs

blant•• will be heldat the LIOLLIE.
on TUESDAY, the :ad day of April. Lawton
the holm of2 atd &o'clock, I.

1173.e1l .3...0. HAD DDLE. C.a.:L._
llANNiteorke SAVINGS BAN.C.

Mara. Ist. ,7. sar NELECTION FOE PHESI.•
ENT antSIX DIRECTORSor theRanchest., Savings Bane 11.111be held's! shell.Bann-,DHint, on NATURDA Y. the 30th day Of

March, baneenthe hear.or I ands o'clock.
malazontl Ttliti. B. LIEKIXE. Caen',

CANDIDATES
FOR PROTHONOTARY

JICOB H. WALTER,
will My Candidate for the 0112 ceofCBOT HON-
OTAIIY, Babied. to the thelslon of the Linton
Herm bllven Convention.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER,
MA). J. F. DENNISTON,

cromerlyof Frtend`o Ride Iluardt) xll7 bo
Candidate for COONTIC THEASIIKEU, sablect
to ttedeclaton ofMe Union itopobilcao eon,a
lion. mh2s:v7a

REMOVALS

ROBINSON. REA & C0.,.
kWc remotes their °Mee to No. 12. CORNEAL
OF TIRST AND SAIITLIFIELD STREETS.

ruteMrrea

REMOTAL.-& F. NEWIIIVER &

CO.. Commission Merchants ant dealers In
Flour, Fend and Orate, haveremoved to

=I
Where they srlll be pleased to ...their friends
sod customers. mhlls

PROPOSALS.

PENNSYLVANIA

Agricultural Land Scrip

FOR SALE.
The BoardofCommissionersnow otter for sale

SACO three of Agricultural Co'lege LandScrip.

Con tbebalance of the derlp grantedendowCoErilll.rretlthof re nugelvaula f the
mein of Aerten aural Colleges in 151.State.

Crop sal. fur thepurchase of this Lana Scrip.
widressrd to "The BoardofCostutssionera of
Agricultural Land Imp."wall he ITCCIVkiI at
theBurveyorlisnoral02.c0, at Lthrtiaburg, until

o'cloct at..

On Wednesday, April 10, 1867.

This 1001 may be !created In any State or Ter.
theory by theholder; of thescrip uPou•nn of the
mappropristedlaada(except mineral lands) of
the United Kateswhicl. may tesub)ict to sale
at private entry apiece ofscrip repr.vnts
• quenersection ore ohondred•ndsixtyacres.
is Issued in Manx. andwill be transferable, wl th-
out endorsement or formal asalanntent. The
blank needrot Oiled 00111 thethe Is present-
e for location ad entry. WhentheParty noldlnif
Itcan all the blank (indent. r the landinhis non
bame •Bida most be made as peracre, and no
ill will no received for less tnan oac quarter

section.
The Perin Will be istuet Immediatelyon the

tin' illnttdd,tPo erl?c i:sy qt(l'atilTi t'Ar h7l?"-V.POlre;Val
one-totrd of the purcume money must Do Palo
vittin ten days, and the rerualniogtwo-thlres
within thirty days afternotification ofaccept-
ance of thebid orbids by the Hoard ofCommas
atones.

JACOB C/.]l/9B ELL, IFTtyorGen •I..
• Yoe theBoard or ,atuardealontete.

liaaatanuao, February: IW7. atto:un

SEEDS! SEEDS!!
We are Bow Prepared with Oar

SPRING STOCK

G-arden,
A 1,13

FLOWER SEEDS,
111111115YEI FM AND GiNTLXIS.

Wo °Zoo oT.Ctol Inducements to

Market Gardeners and Country
Merchants.

ALL OUR SEEDS ARE TESTED
Before Offering for Sale.

, HAY PRESSES.
Ingersoll% Hand and Horse Power

PIFILEIRIIII3IIIIII3.
A Full Stock of all Sizes.

MirbaVC)..2r.,
137 Liberty street..

JAMES It. H. 3.011.19G/L

11011 CITY SPICE.
FIFTH STREET EXTENSION,

H.fear Pennsylvania avenue,
priTsavnevr, PA.

PURE SHOES AND HUSTLED
Warranted when oar manta Ls oaths Artlele.
10500 GROUND CORNMEAL and RYE

FLOUR constantly on hand.
COFFEE AND GROUND NUTS ROASTED

DWI=contlone the manoracture or. all the

• DIFFERENT KINDS OF SPICES,
Which we offer to Wholesale and Retail Dealers
riel l'aligelte;==itht`g24*4"'''",
Chopped Feed Constantly on Ilan&

WrIELICELLEB & 31011 LED GE.&Men'
1. L. ♦SFOOD..LLLBOL JOSIIII..J. WC.LPSIZT

ITIVOOD .& 11111F.FREY,
• BRASS FOUNDERS,

STEAM AND GAS FITTERS,
Core of 3rdandLiberty Streets.-

AboTe Carroll Snyder%Pittsburgh. Penns.
Light and Heavy Casting; turniahadpromptlytoorder.mini.M.irlitittftedi sp.cm Da•d to the titling out and

&c.,"Uartes, Steamboats. Rolling

Agentsfor A. &Cameron & Co.'s
STEAM PUMPS

MEI

BLOWER ENGINES, •
These rumps ha. SUMHOT621f.tagea onlez sn

Mho,, and nem one Le warrooted to Si, . "U.'
(notion. Pll.l,llconetantle on band. fen:Ulo

BARR. SNAKE BITETTLEB,
•

Sucesizors to WALIMLLNY a 811111.

N0.12 St. Clair St., Pittsburgh.

=EI

Pianos, Organs,
And ltneksl Good! renenily.

.bola ',patsfor the Celebrated BHADHD•
BY, New 'York. end SCHHILLCHIS 11 CO.
Vaasalong. FUNDS.
AI" 131MT A CO.YI •TOTTAI32,•• and

D. a H. W.
BAHL andlliTtni'll PATIN? GUITAR.

Thebest Italian and Gerctao Vlolln sad Get.
t..Mertan sine. On P.n. afTn.l

'RUBBER CLOTHING--Such as
-an Coats, Pants, Langton. Boota..da. of Site
beat Ana warranted; also 011 Coats.
Jackets. Overalls. a., roe oat- at the lowa t

lairWaal,
wholesala and Clint!, at No. in and le at,

lalrWaal, it a E. PILILLIP*

-1 Chicago Jildge.has decided that
a young man's agreeable company, at a
boarding house where he must escort
ugly old maid boarders at the bidding of1 the landlady, is equivalent to hisboard-1ing bill. _ _

—An exchange sa3s it seems that the
roll of Robert Toombs' slaves will be
called at a Georgiaballot bon instead of
at Bunker Hill.

Colfax; with the exception of
Henry Clay, is the only man who has
been three times elected Speaker of the
House.

WANT SUPPLIED
London Ale. Bottled Ales, London Porter,

Brown dtoct. To get genuine =ported Landon
Ale, Porter or Brown 41.1, hu been almost an
imposeihility in thi/ el.y. notwithstanding that
there are few tonics more suitable for weakly
persons and invalids. The want ha. at length
beense/in/led. A largea/sort/tient of the ducat
brands, coup/rising Barclay I Perkins' London
&Jut, Bars A Co 'a l ale ale. Campbell'. Scotch
Ale, etc., Justreceived at .104e PH PLIMINti'd
DRUG STORE, No. 14 Mark, t street, sal le sold
by theretoor single bottle, at tlic lowest rates.
Also, a complete stool/ of thedust Liquors for
medicinal purpose., and Campbell... bps/Alin.
Ale, the duets artltio in ore. Remember the
place. . s

JONEPLI FLEMING'S
DRUG AND. rATFINT 31EDICINZ DEPOT

. O. W .11.ket Dreet.

ondon
•London

••London Recommend It. llair ColorRestorer"
Itnever falls to impart life. art/wilt, andrigor

to the weas.estlialr, Neatens and slope Hs fading,
and le sure to producea new growth of hal,
causing It to grow thick and strong. GiliP 75
cn•. a bottle; the hartdoyen.

Sold by licClatltUaili A McKENNA.N.
Stareet•trert, GEO. A.. KELLY 37 Wood et.,
and JON. PLEASING, Ki Market street, Silt,
burgh. KANE A DEVITT, Alice:Km,

Pri,suunakit, Mar 19, IVO.
Ifoarrs. llo•teterr & Smith:

THE ' LNDUNS AND THE
WHITE PEW.

Although.long known to the aborleties or
Amerles, Dr. (3 tore* W.Swett, of Boston,. has
brought Into Shape rot convenient use, a must
valuable preparationcalled POLAND'S WRITE
1INECOMPOUND, which torar.oneberofrears
has given great mtisractlon In the cure, of all
those aliments dependenton an belated or lnt-
sated ecndltionof themucous membranes of the
animalorganism. For prowl, diabetes. dropsy,
eAroufebrontlaWs. nnemel calor-rte. meneripeelfon,
when depenainiona debilitatedstateof the lu-
te-stints, ItIs one or themost valuablediscover-
ies recently added to Pbarniaceutleal meDeine.
Itis likewise a most valuable compound err dls-
races of the Sidney. and bladder generally; ai
any °owean satisfy himself upon • single
Leo -ne knows thebootlegvirtueor teewhite
Dias [or cores -and ulcers. betDr. eee ttbae rur e
to work andpreparelfrom the sweet Inside burl
of .hatvaluabletreea tompnend that will meet
every indicationwhere the plan would be vela.
able
It le roe !Wentlrre zommentletl for the follow

tog alleleutst
.1)1wIt•eifo younit or I.lllleaged peeptc•
Diabe;es In op teme,Tre" e'"eofdlnicuity in children during theullrahi4l, Kidney Trouble leoldpeople:
Ulcerated Eldue7i. Ulcerated Bladder;
mtumaysam

Bright's Dtretreof the Nl.lnetr:
Pain Inthe Kidneys He st.ll6Pain IntheIllathl,r, and Scaldi ng:. . • ,.. . • .
Ask for ',LAND,,wuten Ylnt COlseriuso.

For sale by thegross. dozen or single nottle. at
Dr. lielser'• gront sorillstno non, le) WOod
str....t. mbt4:d&w

I::2rACADEMIC OF MUSIC
'NU, April Eioct'a

Operatic Cita tat. •THE lIATHAISEIt!- •
WILI tic ;Worm ddud.r the dir,.tiod of

litctl ERNIEIT.
acme of themost pooolae ameteur models.

of Pittsburch an expected to take p•It la the
performapea• M.427:wi

PETROLEUM ASSOCLL-
bf.I.S.—ia special meeting of the

linsitEsti PoTtOLLUI ISACIit O.\
WIII be beid at their rooms, In DALZ
DU/LW:ski, Unons. W.7, at o'clock r. e.e

O WEDNESDAY, '27th Inst.
Importantbusiness ni I be brought before the

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. !NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
JAMES T. BRIM & CO,,

(iocoonsors to s. Jones d C 0..)

CornerFourth Er. Wood Ste.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,
DIULZILS IN ALLMOMS OP

Government Securities,
Foreign Exchange,
Gold, Silver and Cotipone.

'COLLECTIONSmade on all seeesslblis Wats
In lbellcltedStates and Canada,.

CARPETS.
OLIVER

31'CLIN OCH
& COM ANY,
HAVE JVST /OPENED

Interest allowed on Time Deposits
For the Spring Trade,
=99

NEW CARPETS,
014Ieths, shades, &c.

Attentionle called to one One Meek of

EIBROIDIRED MLR AID rim COVERS.

GreatMagi!'Prices,

sae irxx•ps wxrti ST.
m•V:.I3

I,w Uifil)H pl~ti
Manday,March 21,1867,

L W. BARkER & CO..
59 Market Street

Whosi w• will exhibit

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,

MYERS, HOPPER & CO.,
SE=

=I

FURNITURE
Of Every Description.

SCHOOL OD OFFICE FERNITURE.

No. 15Smithfield Street,
rrrissenuti. PA

Furniturelrtmcnt of Pittabstrah Manufar-
lured mutautly on bandat LOW LOT
C/LISLI

W.. J. lifTY2B...tfle. V.uorl'Lc...o. A. NYLIIP
11111=,65

3IISHLER'S HERB BITTERS.
THE GREAT HOUSEHOLD REMEDY.

TO Tat PUBLIC.-1 boys this daf opened •

BILAJSOLI I.IOIIBZfor Um solo of

Mishler's Herb Bitters.
In theCity ofPlitzburth, and have authorized
A.T. YADNUTOCIL and D. M. HOLTON. se
my Agenttonallyon end manage the tune.

B. }MIME&
LARCAtTnn, Muth 14, DM.

FABNESTOCK & HOLTON,

Wholesale Branch House,
28 DELoa-lmot 113troot,

=ll

Sold byall Respectable Druggists;

.tbetrSi-Wmee ask but trialalto oonvlnce any one of
dlclealy.

11111SHLERP8 HERD BITTERS.

MEM

TIOATLNIN.--For Sale at the
Boathove or tho Ariel Barge club, Bald..

mom !dd., a olz•oared all ELL BOAT, builtby
Chas. B. Elliott. of Greenpoint, L. I.; la In per..
tectonic?,andas toed as new, having been used
huteight times, It will be sold far 030. For
%orator Information aorta toll.LEWIN ST Lex.
!coop atresi,Balillooro. Ma. mhiAral

sizonT -HAND VPRITING.—A
perfect haowl•dga of this valuable art

taughtInLea . short and easy lessons. by s mac,
tical reporter from London. England. Each
pupil tooth; separately and at any *time to suit
theirown concordance. Applyso

J. L. 6/1.1.T.
GUM= 011ie!

WANTS.
WANTED.—AttENTS—For the

••,Aoltn% THIC.WM!...•• tr ?RAMC
MOORE. g,uts nay a Is Ste itasieSi boot
Lea vacr sOid. It laaa no compotlt .oo. .10 ea-

la.riaeced or vutarraricue,agaltls, no vre•lc
•o 11',rat ludocevaenta. Nand for CI:-

ca:ar.

12E28

EHLRY FlitlVE.f.ree rat Agent". ei4;14t 1r..:11.,,:,i,.
A GENTS.-1.000 WANTED.-

SIALF AN! FESIALE —The best chance

iet. A wort' of Ilittortent value trot Antlonal
ntelset. 'Tee only note on cue namy Set In
see Ito% 'Agents nod no competition. Stow

n.!r—Y.tO. ttU T AN!) MIIt NAV At.CON-
S toJonoSlty Hen. 3. T. Ileatitey. 10 one
lohm,. illustrae een.l at ones
tor terms nn I

rt
co

mul2teilisT Si Market et.. rittsburnl4"l.o.

WANTED,
On EJlt.111.1" Ott COSIMISI.IIOIi. Hato! InEett of
nanny preferred. lteloroneosrequlrol.

.h.oply Inperson or lstter. to
H. 11. erunAle,

115 Dlssznond Et., onrotlte -Court House.
nshllsolT

MASTED. -500 clerks, and
and inhere now out of employment la

I'lttOntrgb, to itnow tint ANDUnW'S UAY
GENICILATOI: continue; torchbolt.rUlnnerer.
fortunes aremade by "Altus:right,amt theOen.
eralor. It /I, tho Oats thing orthe Mutt thathas
real meet. eoccest Itthe standard. Coma and
Yenmint swats are taming. J. C. TILTON,

felt No. IC%01. Clair Illreet.

BANIiLHIG HOUSE OF

JAY COOKE & .CO.,
Curlier Wall and Nassau Stn., Wevr Vern

In eonneetionwlm our, :owes in Philadelphla
an•l Washings ne bare opened• NEW YORK
fluent,: at above ' ,soon. an+ orrcr our. services
to Banks. Starters and Invest..rs
Lionof theit ousinels in this city. including
Purchases and lairs Of tlOoannN+NT
Ti Is. nrouts. Bunrb anti 1:01.1%

lep,otenta.4 at the block Each:+le+ +.4
Gold Board. where orders lentto are faluaDVtiled. We ktey on band full supply of 00
'hENIdENT. ek.• n • E ALL Ilin13:M•
buyingand tellingatCurrent price.. and allow
Inc correu,ndenta the most Liberal rate. the
market .nordt.

fenhtfn JAY COOKE &CO

J. F. STARK & Go.,
BANIKERS,

Corner of Wood and Third Streets,
3317'Sr ..11..1NT3a 1191=-T...Z.

UNITED SLUESBONDS, GOLD, SILVER IDCOITIAS,
Dreor Time and Sight BMA kr Sachaug• ou

ENGLAND. YEANCIE. GEILICANY. ITALY
dcls:l,44:vir &c.. ac,

Hu, CAUGHEY & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

CORNER THIRD AND WOOD STREETS,
I=l

(SUCCESSORS TO HANNA, HART 8. 00.,)

ischange, Coin, Coupons,
~L l24lparticuhr.tteifaloatii itit to th• put.-

GOVERNMENT BONDS.
ill-NIGHT MUTTS ON LONDON: • 1.31:552

N. HOLIES & SONS,
33.A.D132CMFLIS.

No. 57 Market street,
PITTSBURGH.

Depositsrecclrcil In Fur Funds and Currency.
Collecnons made n all the principalLudnlsi or

the(hutted litattaand Cwtadn,

Stocks, Bonds and Other Securities
BOUGHT AND BOLD ON CON ifiBBION.

Particularattentlel paid to the purchuoand
saltof

U. S. Securities,
IndsdlngE. 8. MIXES Ur 1581:

do. do. .1.206
U. S. FIVES 10.40.:

!4. CERTIFiCATF:6 UP INIIF.HUEDNF.e.3.
Order. =Le Vcomborabor*La or coklected.

PEOPLES'
SAVINGS BANK.

OF PITTSBURGII,

L.VCORPOR 4ITED 1466.
Capital, - - - $lOO,OOO.

OFFICE. 110. 77 FOURTH STREET,

President
Vies President.

HENRY LLOYD.
..

WILLL!..IIREA.
BM=

H/SNlty i.LnrD.
J♦+Se 1. HgN,....n. AM. LITrINC.Yrr.

I'. Jr"... Hon. THOS.
W.U. Li010.11.5. JOIN D. tetl.l.l.

• NvILLumS. nromox.
Secrebry and Trcastrer, SIBIY F. lON 1;01111011ST

Fix per rent, Intereallowed on olta.
Invertmentk made In4.liorernma attimeanddepoEA-

tate Decorltlca.
Bank open dolly, except 9undays.,from nineo'clock, A. X., to tour o'clock, and on

Wednebdal. and Itaturday oventogs nom klk to
nineo'clark. nnttll

MERCHANT TAILORS.
SPRING STOCK,

Now EPeetrtugs LAZUK AND ccibirwar,
ASSukt. 111E:itof

=MS
=I

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
I=

.GUAY & LOGAN,
No. 47 St. Claktr Street

HENRY G. HALE
lOLTHUST COL MNID ST. CLUE STS

NEW SPRING GOODS,
JUST OPENED,

COMPRI.INEF'
All the Novelties of the Season,

2,lagulson4foundlai

First-Clan Merchant'raringEntabllshmen
_1111,5m147

W. MU
:1Merchant 'T' s ilor,

No. 50 ST. ClAllt STI6ET.
NEW IiPEINU GOODS Jett. or< •

and dew style pattern, 1;0illy) In the
El=

=Ma

left Zut•
rab4:o2f

ORPHANS' Ci

BY iIirTUE OF
the d°rhesus' Cour

the uneremeed. gear,
KAN, zulourcbll,l ofet

theta _

hursday, the Alb Day ofApril.lB67

to P C unty, Ta..
merged ta No a In l'ar Woo, t e lOstrtit
Court of Allefellens comity, NO.gain
temoded and described as follows,' eh, .
nlng on theAllegheny and Ne 16r.glitostrIt trn.

Ike "toad, on Me line of load of 1.1 U. Net.,Esq., thence alongthelineofperil A. No. I.
In veld Penni... 4 thdeg. •btam.,, •SSII 1M
perches to • post: thence by land o Columbus
totemic IS 1-4deg.. W. Gt: torches to apost, and thence aloe4 thebegot Tershar• A. No.
0, In *aid Partition, i 7 I.; deg.. C. 41 41-1111
per.Iter. to the acetonic:a; conmlrlng ; acresd Ile St-tid perch.... The Bald landIs sold sub-
ject to the w.lotr's dower.

Thaneor' Hang—Oneelhird cash; the balance
pat able Inone and tworears. with Irterest fr In
dayof gale. lobe encoredby bondan I mortgage
on the ',remise.

LASUPAI.IIAUDENISRIELD.
atbilt.sll:le Beardenof COnred /tarlatan.

~~ 4 • .:

(.IABPETS AT AVCTIU
tutaincisoonLLIII

strectwIBROS.,&ith an
airing •

ruck. tutu disOosit er tho balance
theiaruction, on

obiatom YOUILTLI
by
Wedocaday.Marsh 27, at 1,
TM* tale willV inci,ry attractive

brzl4, ••• xteAt at 1,11.

commence•aura neern nand et
• Mr Wood,

sone< vantlti of
ott clef 14, —'

~i


